
PARABLEOFTIIE PRODIGAL

UK WIUBTOVH HliUMO.N At"
THE 1'IIIHT UAPTIST.

The Divine Prectae Fr' Te
Familiar Text To Crowdcil
Church noudav Biruiuit Bltsuv

Auk For Pruer.
The sccoikL cvctiinji's service at the

First Baptist church last cvtrniiiK saw
every ijcw crowded in auditorium and
gallery, and, judging from the interest
being awakened in the services, even this
large edifice will be tillable to bold the
crowds that flock to bear the powerful
sermons and the splendid singinc- -

On the platform with Ir. Whaitou
were kevs. II. 1 Clireilzbcrj;, L. 11.

Kalilwm and J. L. White. The Doctor
iirenched from the familiar parable ot the
Prodigal Son, from the text :

And when he came l lniiiscll lie sam.
How mil 11 v hinil Hervuntn of my l!ithrs
have hrriid entiuull anil to niiuic. anil 1

IH'iish with hiuiKur?
1 will arise nml K" to my fatlur nml will

say unto h'tn, Fnthtfr. I have siiiucil ii.iiiist
hoiren nil before thee.

And am no more worthy to be e tiled thy
son; make me an one ul thy hiie'i servants

And he arose anil came to r is lather. Hut
when he was vet a ureat wuv oil Ins lather
saw him and had eomi'assion, un ran and
Ml m his neck and kissed hint. Luke
15:1

"All who have read the storv of the
1'iodigal," saitl Pr. Wharton, "have
compared him with the man who lives a
life of sin. I believe it is suited to all of
us. 'All we like sheep have ooneastiav.'
The parable is a looking glass held up
to nature. It means every one ol us.
Thank God some of us are trying t uci
back to our Father's home. And thank
God the doors are always open.

"Fverybody will say that that man
who wanders about in this world is a
fool for not accenting Jesus. A kinj: once
pinned a leather badge on the court
jtstcr. with the remark that the jestei
was the biuKt-s- t fool be, the King, had
ever seen; ami asked that the incdiil be
ti anslci red if the jester ever (omul a man
who was a bigger tool than be was.
When the king lav living the jester came
to his bedside and asked if his master
wus going into eternity. 'Yes,' was the
reply. 'Are vou readv ? asked the jester.
'No.' 'Then, "master, take this badge;
votTre a bigger fool than I am, if you
have lived this long and are not ready to
pass into eternity.' Everybody will say
that a man who goes through the world
without preparing lor eternity is a fool.
What we all want is to think. Some
neoivle never think till thev are tl it ol
their backs sick.

"At the asie of 1!J I bad tnv law office.
but a lawver without a case, because ol
mv dissioatioil. 1 had bail good DioS- -

iKTts. Finallv the thought of my
mother's Savior came to inc. 1 got
down on niv knees and alter a wliik I'.ucl

took me to his heart. I'll tell you, thei
iu mure iitv in an hour's service lor God
than o lifetime for the dcvl.

"I think there is a fine piece ol saicasm
in this nnrable. where it savs 'and the
arose a famine in the land. ' There always
is a famine when you gel of money did
vou ever notice it ? Everybody is out ol
money. You ask a man for a small loan
and he will say, 'Well, I would like to
let vou have it, but I haven't got it.'
So the Prodigal bail to go to lceding
hogs, lie was a Jew, ami if there is
ativthing a Jew bales it is a bog. Itut
alter awhile he said. '1 will arise and go
to my father.' h, my good man, wont
you do that? 1 lo w ma n v ol our resolu-
tions are broken! Whv.it would take
a four-hors- e team to pull the resolutions
some of us have made ami br ken in out-
lives. Now, to keep a resolution you
must take God into partnership with
yti. The young man of the text lived
nil to bis resolution. Perhaps some ol
his friends called Inn a coward. I would
rather be called a coward in the Lord's
cause than to be the bravest mau on
earth if not in His cause. Sonic men
tell a young Christian that be is 'lied to
his mother's apron strings.' When the
heavens shall unroll as a scroll and God
shall call us to Ilim, 1 would rather be
tied to mv mother's apron strings than
to lie anywhere else. 1 imagine the
Prodigal's" iriends told him, 'You smell
like hogs.' Well, you've seen men who
were so close to" the devil thai thev
smellcd like sulphur.

"lesus does not want vou to wait to
natch up vour clothes. He wants you
just as vou are. That is the way to go
to Christ, and He will not turn you
away. The trouble with you is, you
don't think vou are a sinner.

"When I was 17 years old 1 went to
Mexico. Father knew my habits and
lugged me not to go. Soon after 1 got
there I found mvseif hoeing corn at ."!

cents a day. And it seemed to me those
were the longest rows 1 ever saw. The
government gave me some land, which I

sold for $1 an acre and went home,
where I was gladly welcomed by my
lather, and where for six weeks my life
hung in the balance as I suffered from
disease contracted in Mexico. Thank
God, my fatlvr lived to bear me preach
the Word from the ouhiit at the old
home.

"( ur I'alhcr says 'Come and 1 will re-

ceive.' He will receive vou. 1 know it."
At the close of the sermon a number ol

persons asked for prnvcr in their behalf.
Din ini? the sermon Ir. Wharton said

Asheville ami the surrounding country
was the prettiest spot he bad ever seen.
He had iust written a letter to bis home,
saving that old Luray, in Yirginia,
would have to take a back seat.

The ttervlce Today.
The attendance upon the service this

inorninur was a large increase over yes
terday. Dr. Wharton spoke on "A Wo-

man's Faith and a Mother's Praver.'
At the close mothers ami wives and Bis
ters pressed to the pulpit requesting
praver for loved ones. It was an affect-
um" scene. Those noble women stood
nctnini!. while L)r. Wharton offered
tender prayer that tlod would save their
husbands, sons ana orouicrs.
ulnrious meeting.

was

Tomorrow morning Dr. Wharton's
subieet will be "The Christian's Wealth.
The service liegins at 10 and closes
promptly at 11 o'clock. Why will not
the business men close stores and offices
for one hour anil everyone attend these
meet inns? Dr. Wharton is a great
preacher, a i.ian full of the Holy
Such congregational sinning
heard in Asheville.

was never

This evening lr. Wharton will preach
on the subject "Death at a Frolic

A Card.

It a

Ghost

I have learned that parties in Asheville
arc claiming to have Harris Litbia
Water for sale. I will state, that 1 have
not shipped any oi the water to any one
rxeent Messrs. Ravsor & Smith since
Mav 16th. The public is cautioned from
buv'imr the Harris' Eithia Water from
anvone except onr sole agents for Ashe
ville, Messrs. Kaysor & Smith.

C. C. Ilabcaiclit
Prop. Harris Lithia Water.

A. card.
1 ha ve learned that parties in Asheville

are claiming to have Glenn Springs wa
ter for sale. I will state that 1 have not
ahinnrrl nnr of the water to any one to
Asherille except Pelham's Pharmacy
since May 10. The public is cautioned
from hnvinr the Glenn Springs water
from anyone except onr sole agent for
Asheville, Ptlham'a Pharmacy.

Pajt, Simpson,
, , Proprietor Glenn Springs Water,

AROUND TOWN.

'whiu)tou,July tS FotcamL till &

p.m. Wednesday: I'robahly local show
ers today or tonight, (oftmio
tug weather; winds sli:rtin
erly; slightly cooler.

hv clcur- -

to north

The Ssvaiiiianua registered Vo anivals
yesterday.

Alfred Aucibacli ol New Yoik is at the
L?attc: y Park.

The Greenville t. itii sioti left Asheville
this alternoou.

A. K. Cochrane ol San Di. go, Cal., is
viailiug Asheville.

Editor Griffin, of the Mai ion Ficc
Lance, is in Asheville.

Kev. A. II. l.cstcr of Spartanburg is
here on a pleasure visit.

Citv Tax Collector l'agg went down
to Hot Springs yesterday.

k. M. Tattle, of Harllaiul, N. C. is
autographed at the Grand Central.

P. J. Johnson ol Lenoir is at the Grand
Central on a business tup to Ashevi'lc.

The Glen Kock hotel and bar are now
running as usual, under Kccciver aouiu- -

w ic k .

I. II. Mull, loMiKily a iisidcul of
Asheville but now living at Murphy, is in
the citv.

M'.-m-s Hei Ilia and Cl.H a Nelson have
joue to Ithick well's Springs lor a 10
lays' stay.

C. 11. Speights, now living in Green
ville, S. C, but loi uiet ly an Ashcvilbaii,
is up on a visit.

G. P. Nichols and ile and Miss Jane
Iliigulov of Jacksonville. II. i., arc guests
ol the Swaimuuou.

nor W. L. Maul- -

iliu of Greenville, S. C, came up on the
excursion yesterday.

Internal revenue collections lor the
Fifth North Carolina disti it t yestcrtlav
aniouiiteil to $

Due ease, a fiinilv tiuantl, occupied
Mayor l'attou's time for awhile this
uiiirmiig, ami the hue iv.is in.

Amo'ig the llalterv I "ark's late aiiiv
lis are IK T. Swindell and son, Ualeigh;

T. li. liailcy, Mncksvillc; K.P.Spencer,
Loiiiinluis, Ij.i.

Dr. II. U. liattle, director ol the ngricul
lurul experiment station. It. W. Kilgore
and K. K. Noble ol Kaleigh were at the
SwannaniKi toilav.

Misses llcrilick mid Sellers, who have
been stopping at lnglesnlc lor some
time, left tliis alttriioon for Hlaekwell's
Spiiugs lor a slay ol a week or ten ilays.

"Ilenrv" Penland, an old-tim- e ball
plaver. piopotunls this querv: "ll Ashe
ville makes I to ' with one umpire, and
1 V to 3 with two umpires, what would
she do with three umpires?"

The president of the Asheville Libiarv
association requests the directors of the
association to meet in tne lihrarv room
on Wednesday, July 1'.', at 1 1 o'clock
m. for the transaction of important
business.

Alderman U. II. Cosriv lelt today lor
Raleigh, where lie goes to attend the
grand encampment of the Independent
irderoltidd ol North .Carolina

F lie encampment began Unlay, and wilt
continue till Friday.

I .i v i i Robinson, business manager ol
the Savannah, Ga., Puss, gaee Till

i i ii;n a pleasant call today. Mr. Kob
inson, accompanied ov Airs. Kolunsoii
is at the Kemhvurth Inn, w here thev
will spend several weeks.

There " ill be a baseball game at Car
rier's track tomorrow afternoon at
o'cloek between colored players. The
contesting teams will be the Independent
C hauipiuiis ol Greenville, ri. C, and the
Lone Stat nine ol Asheville.

Albert Strassbiirgcr of Montgomery,
Ma., general representative of the New
Orleans Times Democrat, was in the
city today and remembered Tun Ci i ii:n
with a pleasant call, lie is spending un
healed term at Hot Springs.

Iiulge Thus. A. louts will hold his first
session ol the lluueoiiibc Criminal court
beginning next Monday. There are
now about SI) cases on the docket. The
case ot Geo. v hilt, charged with com
plicity in the killing of Deputy Marshal
ltrockus, will go to tliegraiid jury al this
term.

In Hie l ullee ot'N ollice.
Today Collector Hlias announced the

appointment of G. II. Hash of Pincy
Creek, Allcglninv count v, to the position
if brandy ganger, at a salary of $.'1 a
lay and expenses. Mr. Hash is a prom- -

incut larmer ol Alle
i;x ShcrilV J. I i

count v, who was
distillery surveyor.

ihan v.
Nc.d of McDowell

vestcrda v appointed
was in Ashcille to

la v to sec Collector ICIias.

To Wlioin It y ix Concern.
Harris' Litlii i. $li.oi crate; $1.00 for

return cratts at Peltiam s. Itottles 10
cents; . cents lor return bottle.

WTJ 1(1 NOT ANY LONCUK IUIY
I'KO.M C. C, 1IAI4HNICHT. lie thinks
we sell tne water too ciicap and mat it
will demoralize lus irale. Keluses lo
sell writes uly Sth :

'Prllimu s harmaey. Dear Sir: In
I'onsidi ration of the price you arc selling
II. L. W. it would not do the sale of the

iter anv iiuod, coiiseriuentlv 1 have de
cided, in protection ot sale ol water
simply to sell one party, Messrs. K. & S
I regret to uo tins out could not no
otherwise. C. C. Ilabenicht."

WI-- ; STILL SliLL AT Till; A BO VIC

UkliS. Absolute proof ol genuineness fir-
nislied. Another thinu: the testimonials
now be i used by Kaysor & Smith in
another column ure testimonials civen
to us ami are our iiroiierty. In each the
iddrets " lo 1 elliaiu s Pharmacy has
been omitted. Call at ilrti-- i store and see
oriuinnls or ask Mrs. T. V. Itranch, Dr.
lohn Hey Williams or Mr. K. P. Walker

We lire now sole agents for (ilcnn
Spruits water. C rate, $:t.L'5, $1 H lor
icturn crate; bottles, 15 cents, 5 cents
for return bottles, AT PLLIIAM'S.

DUMMY LINK MCHKIIlil.K.
Ia-iiv- Court House Square on Char-

lotte street electric car for Sunset Park
at 0 a. m.. and every 30 minutes there
after until 12:30 p. m.

Commencing then at 2 p. m., take car
at square every 30 minutes until 7 p. ra

Noda Water.
In your choice of soda, choose only the

bjt.
And lie sure ol the sparkle there lies the

zest.
Obtained at Pelham's this tells the rest
noarrllug Houses Take Motlce !

A special privilege tax of $5.00 having
lieen levied upon all boarding bouse,
whether advertised as such or not, yon
are requested to call at my office in the
city hall and settle the same at once.

II. C. Faog, City tax collector,

The finrst fruit flavors come from na
tare's laboratory, not the chemist's.
Hut we are chemist enough to recognize
this and only use pure fruits atPelbam's.

. See tl.e splendid assortment of portieres
and folding screens at Law's.

STORAGE TO LET 65 S. Main St.

New

THE ASliEVrLUE DAILY CITIZEN.
MARKETS.

Yokk, Cotton filtuie,
'uust.K.ol; September.

Novcmuer icctnncr
UiiuUMoim.

Vokk. is.'tt: l.aVc
Shore Chicago western

Noiioik Kiclimottu
Toitit Terminal Wtstcin

Union

Haltlntoi
Kai.timokii. -- Flour, whoitt.1!

milltnu
wheat sample. Hitner;

white
Ltmple, vellow,

Nickel uruHN l.umi.
supply hand Special

(cniion called nickel
lamp, Law's, Patton avenue.

Highest Triers Kuilroad
Tickets Snofial Kiifes Ofl'ored Acri- -

lnsiirance. (.'larke, Hotel
Mew AdverllHenicnii.

Rrttwn
Siatrmrnt Hank.
frttaU-mcn- l NMtionul ville.

M' Fl'ijTA. ttatht--r voiceiirn, former
Mu!io CitH'innatt. TeNtitnouitUs

shown. Koidttiu', Chestnut street.
jcTilltnt

R1CNT rooms.P

TUH

NliW pily 1 W

oi. m il lirm: I tine. : lulv. 7. DO; A tl j
H 11; et oer, J ill;

.ai;
Stock

Nkw July is lirie
'.ll'.'; und North

I 4: and Western. 1S".;
and Writ -- i

Tel?

e Iflui ktt.
J11W IX dull;

hrim r; spot , J ill v, ; Auuust tot;
hv C.xi nil; corn. ftotluiy, (: August bid; aim ty

ti ; oil

uikI
A full on now. rit- -

is to the $l.o
at

I'uiil for

deiit (. I'.

luuex to
l'tir Rtn -

Hat t cry Park
Hank of Ashi

!SS ALICIi ofjtil n ntuuctit ot the Col,
It Kc il of

71

1 lirc- - or four tk-R-i rattle
fool well of wnu-r- , rariU-- full f voie- -

tallied. Kooins on til St lloor. No. 17 Cen-tr.i- l
nvemie. I.. BROWN.

julytsiilw larLct ItotiHC

Statement of the
T b- '-

Coiltlitlon

BATTERY PARK HANK
1)1' ASHIiVl I. i.i:. N. c.

Ateluse u( l.usiiuBS ulv ISttli, IS'.l.l
tiieiKtl lor lnsine March lli, I SI) t .

tComleusctl. )

KCKS.

Loans and discounts $U0 1 ,;.r S.1
Overdrafts 7.S.'tr. 4.5
l'urniture and fixtures 'J. 73 1 17
Keal estate lti.'-M- U 8V.
Honds 7)t Oil
Merchandise o.'Si- - OS
lCxpcnses .'.Ktt r".
I Hie from banks L'O.SSH tVi-

Cash on hand :ir,,-U- s 37

Total $l.".Hi,723 iJ
i.iAiui.rriKs.

Capital $HKi,ooo to
Surplus 7,000 OO
Protits S.SK'U)
Uillspavable IMl.OOO OO
Hue hanks l.rtH SO
lieposits 15".t.25:i 1

Total $yiM;,725 12
I, . U. Kankiu, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the lx.-s-t

of my knowledge and liclicf.
I. I.. Kankin, t.asnn.1 .

Subscrilictl and sworn to before inc. tliiB
ISth day of July, IS'.KL

K. T. 1 'liNisoN, Notary I'uljlic.
Correct Attest:

( I ris M. CoxK, )

T. S. Mohkison, J Directors.
W. II. Hai.i.akd. J

Htatciueut ol tlic Condition
o.--

THE NATIONAL BANK OF ASHEVILLE
At Asheville, in tlu- - State of Nortli Carolina

at the close of l.nslncxs u1v 1, 1HU3.
KRSOt'KCKS.

l.iians nnil I tisemints $4'.). t'J 91)
Overili'alts, seellred

nml unsecured 3.7U3 34
tl. S. I'.omls tn secure

eireulntioil a", .".OO OO
V . S. Itumltt to secure

lieposits f.O.OOO OO
Stiicks. securities. etc. 2'J,fi- - OO
line Irotn npiirciveil

reserve uents 7,11.3 71
l)ue I'riiiu other Na-

tional Hanks C1,H30 72
iiuefrnui StHtvtlnnkH

anil linnkcrs 1,(118 31
llatlkinK house, lur- -

nilui-- nnl fixtures 13,1 LiO Zlt-

luhcr real estate nml
imirtK"KCs owneil 7,070 4.ri

Curreiil expenses and
taxespind asi: I9

i'rctiiimns, on V. S.
II. .nils.... r.,.-)O- U OO

Cheeks ami other
cash items r 1 '.) f V

Merchaiulise H.r.)) f
llill of other Hants bJO OO
l ractitinal p pe r

cinreitcv, nickels
nn.l cents 1 i T 1 1)

Specie s. 1 s:i
l.esal teiujcr nutcs... r..til;o Oo
kcilcmptmii f u n d

will) (' S Trejtsurer,
. per cent, of eircu- -
luLiotl :i 7 TiO

Total $ 13 1.71 IV .IS
laAiui. n o.s.

Capital stock paid in $l."o.o)o oo
Surplus fund 14. ooo ot)
t'tuiivided profits i:,irlNalifitinl hank notes

outstanding .'J.'l,7"iO oo
Individual deposits

sult.iect to check UII.1S7 32
Iiemnnd certilicalew

of deposit r,4-
Certilied cheeks 1 ,o;t oo
Cashier's cheeks out-

standing 1)73 oo
t'nilcd States depos-

its U.l..7l 47
lieposits of 1T. S. dis- -

liursing ollicers 2 t.oS'J .13
me to other Nation-
al Hunks 11.572 03

lute to State flanks
and bankers 4 0-1- 31

Notes and bills 2,700 00
Hills paable fi.Ooo OO

Total H:u,71(i 3H
Statu ok North Cahoi.in a, I

Conn tv of ItnneoTnlMr. f us :

I. Lawrence Pulliuui, Cashier of the nliove
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
nhovc statement is true to the beat of my
knowledge und belief

LAWKli.Ntl! ri LUA f.
CaHliirr.

Subscribed anil sworn to before roe this
18th day f July, 1113.
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1). c. vvApiiHl.L. jr.. Notary
Correct Attest
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A. J. L.TUAN, 1

W. VC. Iiabnard, Directors.
V. B. WuXOUiON. I
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DOWN
THEY
COME !

MATTINGS. ICE

B. CO,
ETC.,

Avenue,

CHESTS.

and Corn

ETC.,

6 Patton

1

!

IV. C.

EAGLE

Sl'liCIAL SALB All lij;lil colored suits reduced from $J
to $5 on each suit. Now is your

SI'UCIAL SALE All underwear in Kauz.c ami n

stripes reduced below value. I'rejiaic for hot
weather. Our stock is large and complete.

Sl'liCIAL SALE Straw hats. The balance of our
straw hats will be sold Ix-lo- usual prices from this date.
Good shapes arc scarce; better select your hat today.
SPECIAL SALE Negligee Shirts, Neckwear and Uclts,
new stock of each just received. Styles cIcKaut, prices

lower than ever.

SPECIAL SALE Children's Clothing, desirable styles
and seasonable goods. Will be closed out at 50 per cent.

..below value.

- AT - ONCE !

!

121.

45

ETC.

: !'

No. Avenue.

CALL - - - -

Bed Room Parlor Room

Sets. Mattresses, Shades, &c.

CEMENT.

HAMMOCKS.

BLOCK,

opportunity.

No, 20

TELEPHONE

(FORMERLY CARRINGTON'S.)

CHARCOAL,

DEPOT YARD AND

IS OP TO

IT YOU

jt

it. It is not
but juatifles

GREAT
MARK
DOWN

to

SCREENS.

&

ration

18,

No 40.

WILLIAMSON Electric

Aslicvlllc,

WHITLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE,

CALL,

FURNITURE FURNITURE

blair Mcdowell,

AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

SEWER

HAY AND

O. E3.

ETC.,

TELEPHONE

THE

MUST

Is
--EEIT

We Sell

1893.

jDiscaac

OiMtillcd Wtcr
ICE COAL CO.

Avciiui.

July

By

Telephone

W. Roller King Light Floor, Choice Meal,

FURNITURE, CARPETS,

CORNER STORE.

&

Patton

Suites, Suites, Dining

Chairs, Window

North Court

COAL, COKE,

LIME,

quality

PARIS,

LAND

PIPE,

FEED.

WAREHOUSE.

LUXURY LTFE. MAKE

HAVE GOOD FLOUR.

cheap,
price.

Only

Tuesday

Avoid

Blade From

Dealer All Kinds VRAIN and MILL I'UKU

The citizens of Asheville the of the
that impure,

must be conceded that the ice its
likewise impure. dan

ger the ice, patent fact that dan
ger the limpid, and the

should hasten to provide new untainted
supply from undented

Meanwhile the anxious and citizens can ob
tain pure, ice, HOTII
FACTURED, at and from
only

drink water
river. water

taken from
surface IJUT there

there awful
water itself,

source.

AND MANU

rates

THE CAROLINA ICE AND COAL

fio. Patton Avruuc. Telt pbone, ljo.

67 NORTH MAIN STREET. 67.

keep constantly hand large and select stock feed. Make

Siccialty business. Arc constant communication with principal deal-

ers mills various markets. Paving cash, discouuls possible.

mainly consumers from lots down single package.

Cull Get Pricen Will Save You
also keep stock Wilbut's Horse and Cattle Powders and oilier stock med

icines. hayc testimonials from leading Asheville their value.

C. S.

WE CAN YOU MONEY.

COAL AND WOOD YARD,
Square,

FIREWOOD, K1NDL1NCS,

NO.

PLASTER

PLASTER,

MOODY,
NO. 73.

(1REATEST

"OMEGA" PATENT
thelFineot TflTinte Wlieatl

LOU RE-E-

OnTtlieZmarket. Askljour crocerjor

S2ercliant.

Evening,

XJiig

ASHEVILLE
34

ASUE.VIL.LsE BIIL,L,IPG COMPANY.
-- MANUFACTURERS OF- -

GRAHAM FLOUR.
lit ot !

JSwjiminrjoa If is it

in if in

iu it is a is
in sparkling incoming

administration a
an

perspiring
wholesome NATURAL

reasonable seasonable

COMPANY,

39

HEADQUARTERS: FOR : FEED!

TELEPHONE

We on a of a
of the in the

and in wc get all
Sell to ton to a

! Money !

Wc iu

Wc men in a t-

COOPER.
Great Sale

SAVE 3ilk. TaiStS

AT RfailM mm

Those lovely Plaids, Wash "

Silk, Plain India, Fancy Em-

pire, Surplus, all new. This
summer $7.50, $8 and $10
Goods all reduced to $5.
This is the Best Bargain to
be presented this season.
Parties Wishing to procure
any of these goodb should
call at once before sizes get

, broken.

F. P. IWIUWHSTiLUGHMUSTIN FAKES & COMPANY.


